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Background,

The Hartford Project Concern Program began in September of 1966

as an experiment in educational intervention for children from Title I

schools concentrated in the north end of Hartford.
1

Receiving support

from many areas (State of Connecticut Department of Education, The

Hartford Board of Education, The Hartford Court of Common Council, The

Greater Hartford Chamber of Commerce, The Urban League, Community

Renewal Team, The NAACP, The Alliance of Ministers, The PTA, The Arch-

diocese of Hartford, parents, Boards r Education from the five original

participating communities, administ ,
teachers, members of the legis-

lature, and religious leaders other than the Alliance of Ministers or

the Archdiocese of Hartford), the project develop '3d seven objectives in

the original application to the Federal Government for funds under

Title IV of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

These objectives were as follows:

1. To develop a structure between a city and its suburbs

that will desegregate schools.

2. To discover the attitudes of children, parents,

educators, and the community when city children are

bussed to the suburbs.

3. To learn what happens to the educational achievement

of both city and suburban children when city children

go to suburban schools.

4. To find out what social activities city children can

participate in when they go to school in the suburbs.

5. To encourage Connecticut towns to think about desegre-

gation of schools in regional terms.

1Information relating to the history and enrollment status of Project

Co.icern was obtained from project materials.
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6. To train school administrators, teachers, and aides

for integrated schools.

7. To find out what communities can do to make bussing

effective.

From 1966 to the present, participation of suburban communities

has increased from five communities (265 children attending 35 schools)

to thirteen communities with 1,052 studerts attending 72 schools. In

addition, during the 1980-1981 school year 255 students are attending

five inner-city schools in the south end of Hartfo;d. Although the non-

public school component of Iroject Concern was discontinued at the con-

clusion of the 1979-1980 school year, these non-public schools agreed

to allow students who were enrolled through Project Concern to continue

their studies tuition free, provided these students could still ride

the Project Concern buses. During the 1980-1981 school year, 54 Hartford

students are attending six non-public schools in four communities on a

tuition free basis.

As the Project Concern program has grown, so have the inquiries

regarding its effectiveness. More specifically, school boarts, educa-

tors, and citizens in participating communities have been asking whether

Project Concern is successful from an educational standpoint. The dif-

ficulty in aLswering this question lies in defining the term "successful".

Some accept the ability of students of uiffering races to interact effec-

tively as evidence of the success of Project Concern. Others seek

measures of cognitive and affective test growth as evidence of program

success.

As the first decade of the Project Concern Program was coming to

2



a close, the Capitol Region Education Council convened a meeting of

the Project Concern Advisory Committee in the spring of 1975 to discuss

potential directions which could be pursued in evaluating Project Con-

cern. The Project Concern Advisory Committee is the policy making group

for the program consisting of school board memters and administrators

from communities participating in the program. The Advisory Committee

decided it would be beneficial to evaluate Project more systematically

and that Connecticut State Department of Education funds whould be ob-

tained to support this effort. Also, an Evaluation Task Force was ap-

pointed :o obtain the services of an evaluation consultant and to work

with this consultant in the development of a design for the evaluation

of Project Concern.

Even with the generous support of the Connecticut State Depart-

ment of Education, it was soon evident that the questions being raised

about Project Concern could not be addressed through a single evaluation

effort. Thus, the Advisory Committee decided that the evaluation of

Project Concern would be a continuous process. Each year crucial issues

regarding the program would be identified and prioritized. Depending

on the level of funding available, higher priority issues would be

examined through the evaluation process.

Since the decision of the Advisory Committee in 1975 to evalua-

te Project Concern more systematically, several aspects of the program

have been examined. Two in-depth inquiries into the impact of Project

Conce' for the suburban, non-public and inner-city components were

initiated during the 1975-1976 and 1976-1977 school years when the

Capitol Region Education Council received grants from the Connecticut

3
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State Department of Education. Information regarding the design and

results of these two evaluations is presented in the 1975-1976 Hartford

Project Concern Evaluation Report (Iwanicki, 1976) and An Evaluation of

the 1976-1977 Hartford Project Concern Program (Iwanicki and Gable, 1977).

Further, during the 1977-1978 and 1978-1979 project years an evaluation

of the cognitive and affective growth of students in the suburban com-

ponent was conducted (see An Evaluation of the 1977-1978 Hartford Project

Concern Program, Iwanicki and Gable, 1978 and Final Evaluation Report

1978-1979 Hartford Project Concern Program. Iwanicki and Gable, 1979).

During the 1979-1980 project year, the evaluation focused on the career

patterns of Project Concern graduates as well as the factors accounting

for student attrition in the program. (see Final Evaluation Report 1979-

1980 Hartford Project Concern Program)

Much has-been learned about Project Concern through these evalua-

tion efforts over the ?ast five years. This synthesis of evaluation

findings has been prepared to facilitate policy makers' access to this

information as decisions are made regarding the future direction of

Project Concern. In developing this synthesis, the results of past

evaluations have been grouped and will be presented as they relate to

the following issues:

I. Impact of Project Concern on Student Learning

II. Impact of Project Concern on Student Attitudes

III. Career Patterns of Project Concern Graduates

IV. Factors Accounting for Student Attrition in Project Concern

V. Hartford Parents' Attitudes Toward Project Concern

VI. Suburban Parents' and Teachers' Attitudes Toward

Project Concern



I. IMPACT OF PROJECT CONCERN ON

STUDENT LEARNING

Background

One of the more thorough evaluations of the impact of Project

Concern on student learning was conducted during the 1976-1977 school

year. This investigation was a follow-up study of the Woodcock Reading

Mastery Test growth of students who participated in the 1975-1976

Project Concern evaluation. The Woodcock Reading Mastery Test growth

of Suburban, Project Concern, and Hartford students who participated

in the 1975-1976 evaluation of Project Concern was assessed over a

short period of time (3-5 months) due to delays in testing. During the

1976-1977 school year, a follow-up evaluation of these students was

conducted to assess their reading growth over a longer period of time.

Such long term information would provide more accurate information for

assessing the effects of the Project Concern Program on reading growth

as measured by the Woodcock Reading Mastery Test. Thus, those students

who comprised the evaluation samples studied during the 1975-1976

school year were tested again in April 1977 to obtain an estimate of

their Woodcock Reading Mastery Test growth over a period of one year

(May 1976-April 1977).

Design of This Follow-up Study

The basic questions investigated in this follow-ui. study were

the same as those posed by communities participating in the 1975-1976

Evaluation of Project Concern. The primary question examined was as

5
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follows:

(1) What Woodcock Reading Mastery Test growth have
suburban classroom peers, Project Concern parti-
cipants, and Hartford students exhibited over
the past year?

In addition, the following secondary questions were examined?

(2) Does the Woodcock Reading Mastery Test growth of
Project Concern students in the suburbs differ from
the growth of their suburban classroom peers?

(3) Does the Woodcock Reading Mastery Test growth of
Project Concern students in the suburbs differ from
the growth of those students who have remained in
Hartford?

In addressing these questions during the 1975-1976 Evaluation

of Project Concern, the three groups of students stulied were defined

as follows:

(1) Project Concern Participants - those Hartford
students attending public schools in the suburbs
through the Project Concern Program.

(2) Suburban Classroom Peers - those suburban students
being instructed in the same classrooms as the
Project Concern participants.

(3) Hartford Students - those students being instructed
in Hartford who meet the eligibility criteria for
participation in Project Concern.

For the purposes of this follow-up study the same definitions

held true with the exce ?tion of the suburban classroom peers. In some

situations suburban classroom peers may have moved into classrooms

during the next school year where there were no Project Concern students.

Given these three student groups, reading growth was assessed

using a basic pretest-post test research design. The same random

6
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sample of students from each group who were administered the Woodc.ck

Reading Mastery Test at grades 2, 4, and 6 in May 1976 were tested

again at grades 3, 5, and 7 in April 1977. For this follow-up study,

the May 1976 results served as the pretest while the April 1977

results served as a post test.

Selection Process Used to Identify the Samples Being Studied

As mentioned earlier, the samples being examined in this follow-

up study were selected during the 1975-1976 Evaluation of Project Con-

cern. At that time random samples of Project Concern participants,

Suburban classroom peers, and Hartford students were drawn at grades 2,

4, and 6. The specific processes used to identify these samples at that

time are discussed in the subsequent paragraphs.

In order to be sure that the reading growth of Project Concern

students was representative of the students participating in the program,

a random sample of 80 students was selected at grades 2, 4, and 6.

These students were selected from the total population of public school

students participating in the suburban Project Concern Program as of

November 1, 1976.

In assessing suburban classroom peer growth, it was also impor-

tant for this growth to be representative of the reading growth of the

Concern child's suburban classroom peers. This created some problems

since in most situations only one or two Project Concern children were

in a class of approximately twenty students. Although the best esti-

mate of peer growth could be obtained by testing all eighteen peers,

this option was neither practically nor financially feasible. Upon

7
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considering various alternatives, it was decided that an adequate esti-

mate of suburban peer growth would be obtained by sampling at random

four classroom peers from each classroom where a Project Concern child

comprising the evaluation sample resided.

In the selection of the Hart'ord student evaluation sample,

every effort was made to select students similar to those participating

in the Project concern Program. The Hartford student evaluw:ion sample

is similar to the Project Concern evaluation sample to the extent that

both groups were selected from similar eligible attendance areas (i.e.,

Title I Sending Schools) using the same modified random selection cri-

teria used to select Project Concern partic,pants.

A problem which can create some difficulty in the evaluation of

a program such as Project Concern is sample attrition. Sample attri-

tion is a situation where students who have been pretested are no

longer available for post testing. Procedures were employed to ensure

that differential sample attrition did not affect the outcomes of this

follow-up study significantly.

Iv

Instrumentation and Treatment of the Data

The Woodcock Reading Mastery Test is an individually administered

evaluation instrument which yields scores in the following reading skill

areas:

1. Letter Identification

2. Word Identification
3. Word Attack

4. Word Comprehension

5. Passage Comprehension

6. Total Reading

8
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The Woodcock was administe7ed on a pretest (Form 11) and post

test (Form A) basis to all students comprising the evaluation samples

described by Hartford Test Specialists. For the most part, students

were pretested in May 1976 and post tested in April 1977.

During the pre- and post testing, thy, Hartford Test Specialists

recorded instances where students exhibited a level of distraction or

anxiety which they thought cast doubt upon the accuracy of the Woodcock

Reading Mastery Test results obtaiLed. The occurrence of such testing

problems was minimal across the three groups studied and ranged from an

average of 2.7% at grade 3 to 1.3% at grade 7.

Pre- and post test Woodcock Reading Mastery Test results were

collected for each student participating in this evaluation of Project

Concern. The pre- and post test forms of a twenty-five percent random

sample of students were drawn and checked for accuracy of scoring as

well as the accuracy with which transformed scores were reported.

Overall, the frequency of such errors was minimal. The Woodcock re-

sults were then keypunched and verified to insure their accuracy prior

to computer analysis.

Findings

The major research question addressed in this follow-up study

was:

What Woodcock Reading Mastery Test growth have

Project Concern, Suburban Peer, and Martford
comparison students exhibited over the past year?

The pre- (May 1976) to post test (April 1977) growth data of the

9
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three groups of students participating in this evaluation at grades 3,

5, and 7 are summarized in Tables 1-3. In reviewing these tables it

is important to note that mastery scores have been used in this eval-

uation. Mastery scores report achievement and achievement gain in

equal interval units. One can compare quantitatively the mastery score

gain of students across subtests or across grade levels. For example,

Hartford students at grade 5 exhibited the same level of gain (7 mastery

score units) on the Letter Identification and Word Identification sub-

tests (Table 3). Since mastery scores are equal interval units, all

statistical analyses of the Woodcock results were conducted using mas-

tery scores.

Returning our focus to Table 1, the statistical significance of

the pre- to post test mastery score gains of Project Concern partici-

pants at each grade level were evaluated using correlated t-tests. From

Table 1, it is evident that Concern students at each grade level exhibited

statistically significant gains on each subtest of the Woodcock Reading

Mastery Test, except at the grade 7 level. Perusal of the data in

Table 1 indicates that significant gains were not made on the Letter

Identification, Word Attack, and Word Comprehension subtests. It should

be noted that students approached the maximum possible score on the pre-

test for the Letter Identification subtest. This "ceiling effect" ex-

plains the lack of increase in their post test performance.

The pre- to post test growth for the Suburban Peers on the Wood-

cock are presented in Table 2. Significant growth w-s found at each

grade level for all subtests, except at grade 7 level. At this level

significant gains were not found for the Letter Identification, Word

Comprehension, and Word Attack subtests. Again, the "ceiling effect"

10
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Table I

Summary of Woodcock Reading Mastery Test Mastery

Mean Score Results by Grade Level for the

Project Concern Sample

Test

Pre

Grade 3
N=64

Post Gain Pre

Grade 5
N=66
Post Gain Pre

Grade 7
N=70
Post Gain

Letter 139 158 19* 172 176 4* 177 178 1

Identification

Word 133 153 20* 168 177 9* 186 191 5*

Identification

Word Attack 95 101 6* 108 111 3* 113 113 0

Word Comprehension 64 74 10* 82 84 2* 93 93 0

Passage Comprehension 78 87 9* 94 102 8* 108 111 3*

Total Reading 102 115 13* 125 130 5* 136 138 2*

*Gain exhibited is significant at the .05 level.
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Table 2

Summary of Woodcock Reading Mastery Test Mastery

Mean Score Results by Grade Level for the

Suburban Classroom Peer Sample

Test
Pre

Grade 3
N=183
Post Gain Pre

Grade 5
N=207
Post Gain Pre

Grade 7
N=177

Post Gain

Letter 147 168 21* 176 179 3* 178 180 2

Identification

Word 160 177 17* 188 195 7* 204 208 4*

Identification

Word Attack 109 117 8* 120 124 4* 126 127 2

Word Comprehension 81 86 5* 95 99 4* 108 109 1

Passage Comprehension 93 101 8* 109 115 6* 121 125 4*

Total Reading 118 130 12* 138 143 5* 148 150 2'

*Gain evl sited is significant at the .05 level.



Table 3

Summary of Woodcock Reading Mastery Test Mastery

Mean Score Results by Grade Level for the

Hartford Student Sample

Test
Pre

Grade 3
N=50

Post Gain Pre

Grade 5
N=48
Post Gain Pre

Grade 7
N=65
Post Gain

Letter 144 159 15* 169 176 7* 173 179 6*

Identification

Word 130 152 22* 168 175 7* 187 195 8*

Identification

Word Attack 88 99 11* 109 111 2 119 119 0

Word Comprehension 60 72 12* 80 83 3* 88 91

Passage Comprehension 75' 86 11* 95 100 5* 106 11 5*

Total Reading 100 113 13 124 129 5 134 139 6*

*Gain exhibited is significant at the .05 level.



on the pretest prohibited the students from gaining significantly on

the Letter Identification post test.

Finally, the pre- to post test data for the Hartford comparison

sample is presented in Table 3. With the exception of the Word Attack

subtest at the grade 7 level, significant growth was found for all

grade levels on the Woodcock subtests.

The growth of Project Concern participants was also analyzed

using analysis of variance techniques to assess whether systematic dif-

ferences in growth existed by grade, sex, or the number of years in the

program. While greater amounts of growth were found at the lower grades

than the higher grades (p <.001), no differences were detected between

the growth of male and female participants at grades 3, 5, or 7. Also,

analysis of growth by number of years in the program detected no signi-

ficant differences.

Two additional research questions examined in this follow-up

study were the following:

Does the Woodcock Reading Mastery Test growth
of Project Concern students in the suburbs differ

from the growth of their Suburban classroom peers?

Doer the Woodcock Reading Mastery Test growth of
Project Concern students in the suburbs differ
from those students who have remained in Hartford?

To examine the first of these two questions, initial pretest

differences between the groups were examined. At each grade level the

Woodcock Reading Mastery Test subtest scores were compared for the

Suburban Project Concern students and their Suburban classroom peers

using t-tests. The Suburban peers were found to have significantly

higher pretest scores than the Suburban Project Concern students on

14
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all Woodcock subtests (except Letter Identification at grades 5 and 7)

for all three grade levels (p 4.001).

In order to accurately compare the growth of these two groups in

light of such initial differences, multivariate analysis of covariance

was employed. This procedure facilitates a comparison of the growth made

on the vector of post test means of the two groups after "controlling" or

"adjusting" for the initial ;Iferences between these groups.

The results of these analyses at each grade level indicate that the

Suburban peers exhibited significantly greater growth than Suburban Project

Concern students on all of the Woodcock subtests at the grade 3 level

3.41, df 5,237, p 4.005). No differences were found at grades 5 and

7. Thus after adjusting the scores for initial pretest differences between

the groups, relative growth in reading skills favors the Suburban peers at

grade 3. But as the Project Concern students reach grades 5 and 7, there

are no significant differences between the gains of Suburban Project

Concern participants and Suburban classroom peers.

It should be noted that these findings do not indicate that the

Suburban Project Concern and Suburban classroom peers have the same

level of post test performance. In fact, the Suburban peers consis-

tently have higher post test scores. The present analysis merely des-

cribes the differences in the amount of pre- to post test gain made

by each group. It can be concluded that the level of gain in reading

is more similar at grades 5 and 7 than at grade 3.

Ti t final research question pertained to differences in growth

between the Suburban Project Concern students and students remaining

in Hartford. Multivariate analysis of covariance results at each grade

level indicated that no significant differences were manifest in read-

ing achievement growth when the Suburban Project Concern and Hartford

15



students were compared. Perusal of the standard score gains in Tables

1-3 suggests that this would be the case.

This section has pro. ided an overview of the results of the follow-

up study of the reading growth of Project Concern, Suburban peer and Hart-

ford comparison students. In summary, the findings were as follows:

1. Project concern students at grades 3 and 5 exhibited

significant reading growth on all subtests of the

Woodcock Reading Mastery Test. At the grade 7 level,

significant growth was found on two of the five subtests.

2. Suburban classroom peers at grades 3 and 5 exhibited

significant reading growth on all subtests of the Wood-

cock Reading Mastery Test. At the grade 7 level, signi-

ficant growth was found on two of the five subtests.

3. Hartford students at grades 3 and 5 exhibited significant

reading growth as measured by the Woodcock Reading

Mastery Test. At the grade 7 level, significant growth

was found on most subtests.

4. Project Concern student growth as measured by the

Woodcock Reading Mastery Test did not vary significantly

by the number of years in the program. Greater growth

was found at the lower grade levels.

5. Suburban classroom peers exhibited greater growth on

all Woodcock Reading Mastery Test subtests than Project

Concern students at the grade 3 level. No differences

were found in reading growth between the two groups at

grades 5 and 7.

6. No differences were found in student growth as

measured by the Woodcock Reading Mastery Test

between the Project Concern students and the

Hartford comparison students.

In conclusion, one must be cautious in interpreting the reading

growth results presented. One cannot generalize beyond this informa-

tion to conclusions about overall reading ability or cognitive growth

in other skill areas for the groups being compared.

16
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An Assessment of the Effects of the In-City

Component of Project Concern On

Student Learning

second phase of the 1976-1977 school year evaluation focused

on the impact of the In-City component of Project Concern on student

learning. The In-City Project Concern program is an effort where

Hartford students from schools in less economically advantaged atten-

dance areas (i.e., Title I schools) are bused to Hartford schools in

more economically advantaged attendance areas.

The cognitive effects of the In-City Project Concern program

were examined at grades 3, 5, and 7 using a pretest--post test design.

Each spring students are tested in the Hartford Public Schools using

the Metropolitan Achievement Test (MAT). Thus, the spring 1976 MAT

results for students participating in the In-City Project Concern pro-

gram were used as the pretest, while the spring 1977 MAT results were

used as the post test. This pre- post test analysis of cognitive

growth was conducted using the total group of In-City Project Concern

participants at each of the grade levels studiec. (approximately 40

students per grade level).

Since students were selected for participation in the In-City

Project Concern program using the same modified random selection cri-

teria used for participation in the suburban component of the program,

it was permissible to use the Hartford student sample described in the

earlier phase of the 1976-1977 school year evaluation as a comparison

group. Spring 1976 and spring 1977 MAT results were available for the

17
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Hartford comparison group from the Hartford Public Schools Testing

Office. Using these test results, it was possible to compare the

cognitive growth of In-City program participants to a similar group

of Hartford students not participating in the Project Concern program.

A final area of interest was the comparison of the cognitive

growth of In-City project Concern participants to the cognitive growth

of their classroom peers. A sample of the classroom peers of In-City

Project Concern students was identified at grades 3, 5, and 7 by

randomly selecting four peers from each classroom where an In-City pro-

gram participant resided. Upon obtaining the spring 1976 and spring

1977 MAT results for these peer samples from the Hartford Public Schools

Testing Office, the cognitive growth of In-City Project Concern partici-

pants was compared to the growth of a random sample of their classroom

peers.

In summary, the effects of the In-City Project Concern program

on student learning were assessed at grades 3, 5, and 7 in light of the

following questions:

(1) What Metropolitan Achievement Test growth have

In-City Project Concern students exhibited over

the past year?

(2) Does the Metropolitan Achievement Test growth of

In-City Project Concern students differ from the

growth of Hartford comparison students not parti-

cipating in the program?

(3) Does the Metropolitan Achievement Test growth of

In-City Project Concern students differ from the

growth of their classroom peers?

Upon collecting spring 1976 and spring 1977 MAT results for the

group& oeing studied in the assessment of the cognitive effects of the

18



In-City component of the Project Concern Program, it was evident that

pre- and post test comparisons could be conducted in the following

areas for the grades indicated:

(1) Reading (Grades 3, 5, 7)

(a) Word Knowledge
(b) Reading

(c) Total Reading

(2) Mathematics (Grades 5, 7)

(a) Math Computation
(b) Math Concepts

(c) Math Problem Solving
(d) Total Math

Pre- and post test Metropolitan Achievement Test (MAT) data for

the In-City, Hartford comparison, and In-City peer samples were key-

punched and verified prior to computer analysis. Research question 1,

regarding the growth of the In-City Project Concern students was examined

using related t-tests. Research questions 2 and 3 regarding comparisons

of th.1 In-City students' growth to the growth of the Hartford comparison

and In-City classroom peer samples were examined using multivariate

analysis of covariance. Multivariate analysis of covariance was employed

to compare the respective vectors of post test scores using the pretest

vectors as covariates. All statistical analyses were conducted using

standard score MAT results due to the equal interval scale properties

of standard scores.

Findings

To review, the first research question was as follows:

(1) What Metropolitan Achievement Test growth have

In-City Project Concern students exhibited over

the past Year?
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Table 4 contains the pre- and post test vata for the In-City

sample for grades 3, 5, and 7. Perusal of the data indicates that

significant growth in the pre- to post test mans was exhibited on all

subtests for the three grade levels studied except for Word Knowledge

at the grade 5 level.

In addition, the pre- post test growth of the Hartford Comparison

and In-City Peer samples was also assessed. Tables 5 and 6 contain the

pre- and post test data for these samples at grades 3, 5, and 7. An

examination of Tables 5 and 6 indicates that significant pre--post test

growth was exhibited by both the Hartford Comparison and In-City Peer

samples on all subtests of the MAT for the three grade levels studied.

The remaining two research questions were as follows:

(2) Does the Metropolitan Achievement Test growea of

In-City Project Concern students differ from the

growth of Hartford comparison students not parti-

cipating in the program?

(3) Does the Metropolitan Achievement Test growth of

In-City Project Concern students differ from the

growth of their classroom peers?

ti

Regarding the second research question, multivariate analysis of

covariance comparing the In-City Project Concern reading growth to that

of the Hartford comparison sample indicated that no significant differ-

ences were present between the two groups at grades 3 and 7. A differ-

ence was found at the grade 5 level. Greater gain was exhibited by the

In-City Project Concern students than the Hartford comparison students

at the grade 5 level in the reading area (F 3.72, df 2.63, p .05)

The MAT subtest contributing most to the difference was the Reading

7.0
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Table 4

Metropolitan Achievement Test Standard Score Ire and Post Test Mean

Reading and Math Results for In-City Project Concern Participants

Test Pre

Grade 3
Post Gain t N Pre

Grade 5
Post Gain t N Pre

Grade 7
Post Gain t N

Word Knowledge 54.3 60.0 5.7 3.26 *. 18 63.9 66.3 2.4 2.01 28 70.6 75.3 6.6 4.92* 36

Reading 52.6 59.1 6.6 3.95* 18 60.8. 68.6 7.8 6.69* 18 74.2 77.4 3.3 2.22* 36

Total Reading 51.6 58.7 7.1 6.16* 18 60.8 66.6 5.8 5.88* 18 72.0 76.2 4.3 4.56* 36

Math Computation 68.1 76.0 7.9 5.73* 25 84.2 90.6 6.4 4.72* 35

Math Concepts 62.8 68.8 6.1 5.51* 25 74.5 84.4 9.9 8.27* 35

Math Problem
Solving

61.3 68.8 7.5 5.02* 22 75.2 85.7 10.5 7.58* 35

Total Math 66.0 73.2 7.3 7.87* 25 81.6 91.8 10.2 10.26* 36

*Gain exhibited was significant at p<.05 level.
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Table 5

Metropolitan Achievement Test Standard Score Pre and Post Test Mean

Reading and Math Results for Hartford Comparison Participants

Test Pre

Grade 3
Post Gain t N Pre

Grade 5

Post Gain t N Pre

Grade 7
Post Gain t N

Word Knowledge 57.9 62.1 4.2 2.13* 37 65.6 69.7 4.1 3.46* 40 72.1 77.5 5.4 6.31* 38

Reading 52.9 59.7 6.8 6.43* 37 64.3 68.7 4.4 4.59* 40 72.9 79.6 6.7 5.12* 38

Total Reading 53.9 59.8 5.9 4.93* 37 64.3 68.7 4.5 4.37* 40 72.3 78.6 6.2 7.09* 38

Math Computation 70.4 78.5 8.1 4.93* 37 82.8 89.0 6.2 4.67* 37

Math Concepts 64.9 71.4 6.5 5.22* 37 76.6 81.4 4.8 2.91* 37

Math Problem
Solving

64.3 75.0 10.7 4.35* 32 79.1 85.0 5.9 4.55* 34

Total Math 68.7 78.2 9.5 6.78* 35 84.8 90.4 5.6 4.37* 35

*Gain exhibited was significant at p <.05 level.
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Table 6

Metropolitan Achievement Test Standard Score Pre and Post Test

Reading and Math Results for In-City Peers

Test Pre

Grade 3
Post Gain t N Pre

Grade 5

Post Gain t N Pre

Grade 7

Post Gain t N

Word Knowledge 59.1 63.5 4.4 2.86* 33 70.3 76.4 6.1 3.93* 37 80.9 87.5 6.6 6.77* 51

Reading 56.5 62.9 6.4 4.67* 33 69.4 78.8 9.4 6.24* 37 81.4 89.6 8.2 6.62* 51

Total Reading 56.9 62.9 6.0 4.53* 33 69.0 77.5 8.5 7.35* 37 81.6 89.3 7.7 8.37* 51

.

Math Computation 77.1 87.1 10.0 5.55* 33 91.0 98.4 7.4 5.62* 50

Math Concepts 72.3 79.0 6.7 4.44* 33 83.0 88.9 5.9 5.12* 50

Math Problem
Solving

76.9 84.4 7.5 5.23* 31 86.9 95.0 8.1 8.01* 50

Total Math 76.5 83.9 7.4 5.60* 35 91.0 99.5 8.5 9.00* 50

*Gain exhibited was significant at p <.05 level.
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subtest. No difference was found between the In-City Project Concern

students and the Hartford comparison students in the math areas.

In comparing the reading growth of the In-City Project Concern

students and their classroom peers, differences in reading growth were

not found between the two groups at grades 3 and 5. At grade 7, In-City

classroom peers exhibited greater reading growth level (F = 6.31, df =

2.82, p < .05). The MAT subtest contributing most to the difference

was the Word Knowledge subtest.

In mathematics,_grade 7 In-City classroom peers exhibited greater

growth than the In-City Project Concern students, especially on the Math

Problem Solving subtest (F = 3.19, df = 3.79, 1,4 .05). No difference in

math growth were found for grades 3 and 5.

An overview of the assessment of the impact of the In-City com-

ponent of Project Concern on student learning has been provided in this

section. In summary, the findings were as follows:

(1) Significant growth was exhibited in the reading
and math areas for the In-City Project Concern
students on most subtests of the Metropolitan
Achievement Test.

(2) In-City Project Concern students exhibited greater
gains at the grade 5 level than Hartford comparison
students in the reading area as measured by the
Metropolitan Achievement Test. No differences were

found at grades 3 and I.

(3) No differences were found between the In-City Project

Concern students and the Hartford comparison students

in the math area as measured by the Metropolitan
Achievement Test.

(4) In-City classroom peers exhibited greater growth
than In-City Project Concern students in the reading

area at the grade 7 level as measured by the Metro-

politan Achievement Test. No differences were found

for the grade 3 and 5 levels.
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(5) In-City classroom peers exhibited greater growth
than In-City Project Concern students in the math
area at the grade 7 level as measured by the Metro-
politan Achievement Test. No differences were found

for grades 3 and 5.

Caution must be used in interpreting these findings. Although

the groups examined were selected carefully, sample attrition was sub-

stantial at some grade levels since complete pre- and post test results

were not available for some students. In many cases, these students

were not administered the MAT during the spring of 1976 or 1977 since

they were either absent from school or not enrolled in the Hartford

Public Schools at the time of testing.

Monitoring the Basic Skill Performance of Suburban

Project Concern Program Participants

In addition to the more thorough comparative assessments of the

impact of Project conzern on student learning conducted during the 1976-

1977 school year, the basic skill performance of a 25% sample of subur-

ban Project Concern participants at grades 1-8 was monitored during

the 1977-1978 and 1978-1979 school year evaluations. Student basic

skill performance was assessed at alternate grade levels using the

Woodcock Reading Mastery Tests and the Keymath Diagnostic Arithmetic

Test. These instruments were administered on a pre- and post test

basis by Hartford Group Testers. Total Reading and Mathematics results

for the 1977-1978 and 19-8-1979 school years are presented in Tables

7 and 8.

In reviewing Tables 7 and 8, caution should be exercised
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Table 7

Summary of Woodcock Reading Mastery Test Mean
Total Reading Performance for Suburban
Project Concern Program Participants

Expressed in Mastery and (Grade
Equivalent) Scores

1977-1978 School Year

Grade 1 Grade 3 Grade 5 Grade 7

Number Tested 34 31 34 34

Pretest 61 102 133 139

December 1, 1977 (1.4) (2.6) (4.8) (5.8)

Post Test 79 104 135 141

June 1, 1978 (1.8) (2.7) (5.1) (6.3)

Gain 18* 2 2* 2*

Over 6 Months ( .4) ( .1) ( .3) ( .5)

Grade 2
1978-1979 School Year

Grade 4 Grade 6 Grade 8

Number Tested 32 35 35 35

Pretest 102 127 138 142

January 1, 1979 (2.6) (4.2) (5.6) (6.6)

Post Test 109 129 141 142

June 1, 1979 (3.0) (4.4) (6.3) (6,6)

Gain 7* 2* 3* 0

Over 5 Months ( .4) ( .2) ( .7) ( .0)

*Gain exhibited is significant at the .05 level.
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Table 8

Summary of Key Math Diagnostic Arithmetic Test Mean Total

Mathematics Performance for Suburban Project
Concern Program Participants Expressed
in Raw and (Grade Equivalent) Scores

Grade 2

1977-1978 School Year
Grade 4 Grade 6 Grade 8

Number Tested 31 33 36 33

Pretested 73 117 141 169

December 1, 1977 (2.4) (3.8) (4.8) (6.5)

Post Test 87 128 152 171

June 1, 1978 (2.8) (4.2) (5.4) (6.7)

Gain 14* 11* 11* 2

Over 6 Months ( .4) ( .4) ( .6) ( .2)

Grade 1

1978-1979 School Year
Grade 3 Grade 5 Grade 7

Number Tested 33 31 34 34

Pretest 59 103 136 162

January 1, 1979 (1.9) (3.3) (4.6) (6.0)

Post Test 72 111 147 170

June 1, 1979 (2.4) (3.6) (5.2) (6.6)

Gain 13* 8* 11* 8*

Over 5 Months ( .5) ( .3) ( .6) ( .6)

*Gain exhibited is significant at the .05 level.



regarding the grade equivalent score results. These grade equivalent

scores are presented since they are found by some to be desirable. The

problem with grade equivalent scores is that they are not expressed in

equal interval units. They cannot be used to compare gains on a parti-

cular quantitative test. For example, one cannot say that students at

grades 2 and 4 have exhibited the same level of Total Mathematics gain

(4 months) during the 1977-1978 school year. The numerical equivalence

observed is an artifact of the grade equivalent score distribution and

not a function of progress in the skill area being assessed. Grade

equivalent scores can only be used to make qualitative comparisons of

pretest status versus post test status for a particular group. One must

be cautious to use grade equivalent scores main this context. Quanti-

tative numerical comparisons of gain must be made using mastery or pos-

sibly raw scores.

From Tables 7 and 8, it is evident that at most grade levels

Suburban Project Concern participants exhibited statistically signifi-

cant pre- to post test gains in Total Reading and Mathematics during

the 1977-1978 and 1978-1979 school years.

General Summary of the Impact of Project

Concern on Student Learning

An overview of the more important findings of evaluation of the

impact of Project Concern on Student Learning in the Basic Skill areas

has been presented in this section. Two general trends emerge through

a review of these findings. First, the results of these evaluations
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indicate that Project Concern participants tend to exhibit statistically

significant pre- to post test growth on measures of Basic Skill Reading

and Math performance. Secondly, the more thorough evaluation of the

impact of Project Concern conducted during the 1976-1977 school year

indicated that the basic skill reading and math growth of Project

Concern Suburban and In-City students tended to be similar to the basic

skill growth of a similar group of students who remained in their

Hartford Title I sending school environment.
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II. IMPACT OF PROJECT CONCERN ON STUDENT ATTITUDES

Background

An initial inquiry into the attitudes of Project Concern parti-

cipants was conducted as part of the 1975-1976 school year evaluation

of Project Concern. A major finding of this evaluation was that Sub-

urban Project Concerl participants viewed their school experience more

positively than their Hartford counterparts not participating in the

Concern program. This finding was questioned. The basic question

raised was whether this more positive view was a function of their sub-

urban school experience or a function of leaving their less economically

advantaged Hartford school environment. It was suggested that insights

into this question could be gathered by comparing Suburban Project Con-

cern students' views of their school experience to the views of In-City

Project Concern participants. In-City Project Concern participants are

Hartford students from schools in less economically advantaged areas.

Since In-City Project Concern participants have left their less econ-

omically advantaged school environments for the more economically advan-

taged school environments in other areas of Hartford, the comparison of

In-City and Suburban Project Concern students' views of their school

experience would provide some insights into the effect of leaving the

less economically advantaged school environment versus the effect of the

suburban school experience on the attitudes of Project Concern students

toward school. In addition, it has been suggested that further insights

into the affective disposition of In-City Project Concern participants

could be derived if information was collected regarding the affective
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disposition of the classroom peers of In-City participants.

The Design of This Assessment

Given the considerations identified, in the 1976-1977 School

Year Evaluation of Project Concern examined the affective impact of

Project Concern at grades 3, 5, and 7 by comparing the views of the

following groups toward their school experience.

(1) In-City Project Concern participants

(2) Suburban Project Concern participants

(3) In-City classroom peers

(4) Hartford comparison students from schools in less
economically advantaged attendance areas.

More specific information regarding these groups as well as the sampling

procedures used to identify each group was provided in Section I of this

report. The number of students who participated in this affective assess-

ment is summarized by group and grade level in Table 9.

In examining the affective impact of Project Concern, the follow-

ing questions were addressed:

(1) How do In-City Project Concern participants,
Suburban Project Concern participants, In-City
classroom peers, and Hartford comparison students
from schools in less economically advantaged
attendance areas view their school experience.

(2) Do In-City Project Concern participants view their
school experience differently than Hartford com-
parison students from schools in less economically
advantaged attendance areas.

(3) Do In-City Project Concern participants view their
school experience differently than their classroom

peers?

(4) Do In-City Project Concern participants view their

school experience differently than Suburban Project

Concern participants?
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Table 9

Summary by Group and Grade Level of the Number of
students who Participated in the Assessment of

the Affective Impact of Project Concern

Grade

Group 3 5 7 Total

In -City Project Concern 37 36 39 112

Suburban Project Concern 64 66 70 200

In-City Classroom Peers 46 50 57 153

Hartford Comparison Students 50 48 6! 163

wrim11., IMO

Instrumentation

Each group's view of its school experience vas assessed using the

structured interview forms developed for the 1975-1976 Evaluatio, of

Project Concern. These student interviews were conducted by HaLtford

Test Specialists during April, 1977.

It is important to note that considerable thought was devoted to

methods for assessing the affective impact of Project Concern
t

during

the 1975-1976 evaluation effort. Communities participating in the eval-

uation of Project Concern felt quite strongly that the general structured

interview format developed for the assessment of the affective impact

of the program was far superior to the student self-concept or attitude

toward school questionnaire format. Serious doubt was cast upon the

validity or accuracy of available student questionnaires or surveys

for the assessment of the affective impact of Project Concern. The

basic argument presented was that such techniques were inherently
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culturally biased and would not provide quality information for policy

decision-making.

Analysis of the Interview Results

Responses t., the items comprising the structured interview form

were coded and keypunched to facilitate computer analysis of the infor-

mation obtained. In addition, typescripts were prepared by group and

grade level for those items where the student was asked to explain or

clarify the response provided. Chi-square analysis techniques were used

to determine if differences existed among the responses of the groups

studied in light of the research questions posed.

Findings

General Views of In-City Concern, Hartford Comparison, In-City Peer,

and Suburban Concern Students Toward Their School Experience

Seven of the items contained in the pupil interview forms were

common across the four groups studied. For the most part, these items

focused on students' general perceptions of school life along various

dimensions. The first common item focused on how students liked going

to their school. The majority (67%) of the students in the four groups

surveyed liked going to their school at least "most of the time"

Further analysis of responses to this item showed no significant grade

level or sex differences in the student responses with the excep-

tion of the Hartford comparison groJp. For the Hartford comparison group,

third grade students liked going to their school most, while seventh

grade students liked going to their school least.
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Another area assessed by two common items on the pupil survey

was students' perceptions of the amount of cooperation which took place

in the classroom. One item focused on students' views of the degree of

cooperation, while the other item focused on the individual student's

involvement in the process. The majority of students (82%) in the four

groups assessed perceived children in their class as helping each other

with their classwork at least some of the time. Also, most students

(72%) felt their classmates helped them with their classwork at least

some of the time. Two significant grade level trends emerged in this

assessment of students' perceptions of the amount of cooperation which

took place in the classroom. For In-City classroom peers, fifth graders

perceived children in their classroom helping each other more often than

did In-City peers at grades three or seven. For Hartford comparison

students, fifth graders perceived themselves as receiving help from their

classmates more often than did Hartford comparison students at grades

tnree or seven.

The final two common items on the student survey focused on

assessing how friendly student relationships were in the classroom. The

majority of students surveyed felt the children in their class were

friendly to them as well as to each other most of the time. Some in-

teresting significant sex and grade level trends emerged for these items.

For the Hartford comparison group, fifth grade students perceived rela-

tionships in their classroom as measured by these two items to be less

friendly than did the third and seventh grade pupils comprising the

Hartford comparison group. Also, male Suburban Project Concern partici-

pants view their classmates as be'ng more friendly toward them than did
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female Suburban Concern participants.

In addition to the structured questions, the four student groups

interviewed were asked the following two open-ended questions:

(1) What do you like best about going to your school?

(2) What do you like least about going to your school?

For the most part, the student responses to these items did not provide

discriminating information about the different groups being studied.

Students in the four grouns examined tended to provide brief answers

focusing on particular school subjects, school activities, physical

building conditions, peer relations, or school rules and regulations.

In-City Peers' Views of In-City Concern Participants

The student interview form developed for use with In-City peers

contained three items designed to elicit this group's perceptions of

In-City Project Concern participants. About 85% of the In-City peers

knew that there were In-City Project Concern participants in their class-

reom. Furthermore, the majority of the In-City peers (72%) felt they

were friendly toward the In-City Concern participants and the In-City

Concern participants were friendly to them at least most of the time.

This positive view of the relationship between In-City -?.ers and In-City

Concern participants did not vary by student sex or grade level.

Hartford Comparison Student Views of the Project Concern Program

One item unique to the student interview form developed for use

with Hartford comparison students asked these students whether they would

want to go to school in one of the towns outside of Hartford, if they had
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the chance. About 55% of the students felt they would like to attend

school in the suburbs, while about 33% would not. The remaining students

(122) were undecided. An analysis of these student responses indicated

that female students were more predisposed to attending school outside

of Hartford than male students. When asked why they wanted to attend

school in the suburbs, Hartford comparison students provided responses

such as the following:

"I think my mother would like it,"

"You learn more there,"

"See how other schools are,"

"Meet new people."

Comparison of In-City Project Concern Participant Views of Their School

Experience to the Views of the Other Groups Studied

To this point, the discussion of the results of student interviews

conducted has responded to the initial research question posed. The re-

maining three questions which served as the basis for this investigation

of student attitudes focused on whether In-City Project Concern partici-

pants viewed their school experience differently than (1) Hartford com-

parison students, (2) In-City classroom peers, or (3) Suburban Project

Concern participants. The results of chi-square analyses comparing the

responses of In-City Concern participants to the other three groups

studied for the seven common items addressed by the student interview

forms yielded the following findings:

(1) There was no significant difference between the

responses of In-City Concern participants and the

responses of Hartford comparison students with the

exception of one item. Hartford comparison students
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viewed themselves as working harder at their

School work than In-City Concern participants.

(2) There was no significant difference between the

responses of In-City Concern participants and

the responses of In-City peers with the exception

of one item. In-City Concern participants
the children in their class as being somewhat

more friendly to them than do In-City peers.

(3) There was no significant difference between the

responses of In-City Concern participants and

the responses of Suburban Concern Participants.

In-City Versus Suburban Participants' Views of Project Concern

The In-City Project Concern and Suburban Project Concern stu-

dent interview forms contained eight common items. In terms of their

background, In-City and Suburban participants were quite similar in that

approximately 95% of both groups had brothers or sisters in school.

While the siblings of Suburban Concern participants were quite evenly

distributed between attendance at schools in the suburbs and Hartford,

most (73%) siblings of In-City Concern students attended school in Hartford.

Over 90% of the In-City and Suburban Concern participants perceived

their brothers or sisters as either liking the idea or not caring that

they were attending school outside of their neighborhood. When questioned

as to whether it would be good for their siblings to go to their school,

Suburban Concern students exhibited a significantly greater preference

to have their brothers or sisters attend their school than did In-City

participants. When questioned as to why they wanted their siblings to

attend their school, Suburban Concern students provided responses such

as the following:
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"Learn more things,"

"They want to, they keep asking."

Most (86%) Suburban Project Concern students perceived their

friends in Hartford as either liking or not caring about their attending

a school outside of their neighborhood. In-City participants' views

differed significantly in this area in that a larger portion of In-City

Concern students felt their friends did not like them attending a school

outside of their neighborhood. In terms of continuation in Project Con-

cern, Su urban Project Concern participants exhibited a significantly

stronger preference for continuing at their school in the future than

did In-City participants. Furthermore, Suburban Project Concern students

perceived their parents as being significantly more supportive of their

continuation at that school than did In-City Concern participants. When

asked why they wanted to continue at their school next year, both In-City

and Suburban Concern students cited reasons such as the following:

"I like the kids who go there, I like the teachers,

"Learn more there,"

"More fun,"

"My mother says it's better."

A Cautionary Note on the Use of Student Survey Results

In reviewing these results, it is important to be careful in in-

terpreting the term, "Hartford Students." These are the students com-

prising the Hartford evaluation sample drawn for this study only. They

are students similar to those participating in Project Concern in that
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they meet the eligibility criteria for potential participation in Pro-

ject Concern. No generalization can be made from the Hartford student

responses provided in this section to the views of the general popula-

tion of students attending the Hartford Public Schools.

Also, it is important to note that these student survey results

must be tempered with a consideration of the point in time of the survey,

the wording of the questions used, and the knowledge and experiences of

the students surveyed.

To this point the discussion of students' attitudes toward Project

Concern has not addressed how classroom peers in the Suburban schools

view the Suburban Project Concern participants or how the attitudes to-

ward schools of Suburban Project Concern participants compare to those

of their classroom peers. These issues were addressed during the 1975-

1976 school year evaluation of Project Concern.

Information concerning these views was collected using a struc-

tured interview form developed for the 1975-1976 Evaluation of Project

Concern. Interviews were conducted with Suburban Project Concern parti-

cipants and their classroom peers at grades 2, 4, and 6 by Hartford Test

Specialists during May, 1976.

Suburban Peers Views of Concern Participants

Analyses of the interview responses indicated that about 90% of

the Suburban peers knew that there were Hartford children in their class.

The majority of Suburban peers felt they were friendly toward the Hart-

ford children (72%) and the Hartford children were friendly toward them

(65%) at least most of the time. This positive view of the relationship
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between Suburban peers and Concern participants held by Suburban students

increased slightly, but not significantly, by grade level. Sixth grade

Suburban students perceived their relationship with Concern participants

to be slightly more friendly than second grade Suburban students.

Suburban Project Concern Participants' and Classroom Peers' Attitudes

Toward School

In comparing Concern participants' and classroom peers views

across a series of common items, some interesting findings emerged.

Concern students at grades 4 and 6 perceived their school experience in

a significantly more positive light than their Suburban classroom peers

at th- same grade levels.

Two interview items focused on the difficulty and quality of the

students' classwork. A significant trend emerged in this area for Con-

cern pupils. At grade 2 the majority (58%) of Concern Pupils perceive

themselves as working harder than others in their class, but this focus

decreases by grade level to the point that the majority (60%) of Concern

participants at grade 6 see themselves as working at about the same

level as other students in their class. Looking at this trend from

another perspective, grade 2 Concern students view themselves as working

harder than their Suburban peers, but by grade 6 both groups perceive

themselves as working at the same level.

Turning to students' perceptions of the quality of their classwork,

Concern and Suburban peer students exhibited an interesting significant

trend in that the dominant response for Concern second grade students

was that their work was better than the work of their classroom peers.
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But by the sixth grade this focus decreased to the point that the majority

of sixth grade Concern and Suburban students viewed their work as being of

the same quality as their classroom peers.

Another area assessed by two common items in the pupil interview

was students' perceptions of the amount of cooperation which took place

in the classroom. One item focused on students' view of the degree of

cooperation, while the other item focused on the individual students'

involvement in the process. The majority of Concern and Suburb peer

students at grades 2, 4, and 6 perceived children in their class as

helping each other with their classwork at least some of the time. Also,

most students felc their classmates helped them with their schoolwork at

least some of the time. An interesting significant finding at grades 4

nd 6 was that Concern pupils perceived themselves as receiving more help

from their classmates than Suburban students.

The final two common items on the student interview focused on

assessing how friendly student relationships were in the classroom. The

majority of students surveyed felt the children in their class were

friendly to them as well as to each other most of the time. An interest-

ing significant trend emerged in that Concern students at grades 2, 4,

and 6 perceived their classmates as being more friendly to them than

did their Suburban peers.

Monitoring the Attitudes of Project Concern Participants

In addition to the more comprehensive assessments of student

attitudes toward Project Concern conducted during the 1975-1976 and
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1976-1977 school years, the attitudes of Concern participants were moni-

tored during the 1977-1978, 1978-1979, and 1979-1980 school year evalua-

tions. Attitudes were monitored in the areas of self-concept and atti-

tude toward school using a brief ten item Student Survey administered

during the spring of the school year. The 10 items contained in this

Student Survey were selected from the Instructional Objectives Exchange

nationally normed item pool to assess the areas of self-concept and

attitude toward school.

Given the close relationship between how students feel about

themselves (self-concept) and their attitudes toward various school

situations, the set of 10 items was selected to generally reflect both

constructs. Responses of Concern participants to the Student Survey

for the 1977-1978, 1978-1979, and 1979-1980 school years are summarized

in Table 1U.

In reviewing Table 10, it is clear from responses to items 1, 3,

5, 6, 7, and 8, that most students feel quite comfortable with their

school work. Also, responses to items 2, 4, 9, and 10 indicate the

majority of Concern participants are received well and feel comfortable

in their classroom settings. In summary, it can be concluded that the

self-concept and school attitudes of Project Concern students in the

areas of school and school work, classroom participation and teachers

are quite positive.
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Table 10

Summary By School Year Of the Percent and Frequency

Of "True" Responses On the Student Survey For
Project Concern Participants

Items Comprising The
Student Survey

1. School work is fairly
easy for me.

2. My teachers usually
like me.

3. I can get good grades
if I want to.

4. I often volunteer to do
things in class.

5. I often get discouraged
in school.

6. I am slow in finishing
my school work.

7. I am proud of my school
work.

8. I am not doing as well
in school as I would

like to.

9. I find it hard to talk
in front of the class.

10. I don't like to be
called on in class.

1977-1978
1

(N -197)

1978-1979
1

(14200)

1979-1980
2

(Ns.882)

60% 622 63%

(119) (123) (559)

942 912 87%

(185) (182) (767)

84% 832 83%

(165) (165) (736)

70% 72% 72%

(138) (144) (633)

45% 45% 44%

( 88) ( 89) (385)

34% 28% 29%

( 66) ( 55) (252)

85% 82% 85%

(167) (163) (746)

52% 51% 45%

(102) (101) (389)

46% 45% 46%

( 91) ( 89) (402)

30% 22% 26%

( 59) (43) (231)

1Based on the responses of a 25% sample of Subirban Project Concern

participants at grades 3-8.

2Based on the responses of participants in all components of the

Project Concern Program at grades 2-8.
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General Summary of the Impact of Project Concern

on Student Attitudes

The evaluations of the impact of Project Concern on student

attitudes which have been summarized in this section support the follow-

ing major findings.

(1) Project Concern students tended to exhibit a
positive attitude toward their school experience,
their school work, and their classroom peers.

(2) Suburban Project Concern students were received
well by their Suburban classroom peers.

(3) In-City Project Concern students were received

well by their In-City classroom peers.

(4) Participation in Project Concern tended not to
have a major negative effect on Project Concern
students' relationships with their neighborhood

friends.

(5) In-City and Suburban Concern participants tended
not to differ signifLantly in their attitudes

toward their Project Concern school experience,
their school work, and their classroom peers.

(6) In-City Concern participants and Hartford com-
parison students tended not to differ signifi-
cantly in their attitudes toward their school
experience, their school work, and their class-

room peers.
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ITT.. CAREER PATTERNS OF PROJECT CONCERN GRADUATES

Background

The 1976-1977 evaluation examined the career patterns of Project

Concern graduates from the 1974, 1975, and 1976 classes. The level of

career aspiration, work history, and college training were examined for

the consistency of career planning and career progression. For the 25

graduates studied, a relatively high level of occupational and educational

success was found. While these findings were quite positive, they were

limited as they represented graduates who "made it" and were probably

the best adjusted and most able students.

Research Design and Data Analysis

To further the evaluation of the effects of Project Concern in

the area of career development,a more comprehensive study W' -arried

out which replicated the 1976-1977 Project Concern graduate findings

and included two comparison groups, Project Concern dropouts and Hart-

ford students.

The 1977, 1978, and 1979 Project Concern graduates totaled 105

students. Fifteen students from each year were randomly selected for

the follow-up study, yielding a sample of 45 students. The second group,

Project Concern dropouts, corsisted of 15 students who met the follow-

ing criteria:

(1) Participated at least 2 years in Project Concern.

(2) Dropped out of the project in either 6, 7, or 8th grade.

(3) Returned to and graduated from the Hartford school system.
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Initially, 47 students were identified from the potential 1977-

1979 graduating classes who left the project. Of these 47, only 15 met

all of the criteria listed above.

The third group, Hartford non- artici ants, consisted of 10 stu-

dents randomly selected from each of the 1977-1979 Hartford graduating

classes. This sample of 30 students met the following criteria:

(1) Attended Hartford elementary and secondary schools.

(2) Attended Title I eligible schools.

(3) Were eligible to be selected for Project Concern
(i.e., not in special education).

For each of these groups studied, information was gathered regard-

ing each student's occupational and educational plans as well as work

history using a Follow-up of Graduates Survey. Project Concern staff

collected this information for Project Concern graduates. Forms were

mailed to each of the 45 students selected. Follow-up phone calls and

mailings were conducted to enhance the return rate. Forms for the drop-

out and non-participant groups were railed through the Hartford Public

Schools, Office of Research and Evaluation. Prior to this mailing, the

last known address of each student was verified by phone. After the

initial mailing, ;follow-up procedures consisted of phone calls, a second

mailing, and in a few cases, a home visit. The validity of this career

pattern study was dependent upon achieving respectable return rates.

Due to the dedication and organizational abiliLy of the Project Concern

and Hartford Public Schools Research Office Staff, the return rates for

this study were quite high.

Data analysis consisted of developing frequencies and percentages
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for each item on the Followup of Graduates Survey. Responses to some

items were coded for level of career aspiration and consistency prior

to calculating the percentages. Comparisons were then made among the

three target groups. Responses to openended questions were recorded

on typescripts for interpretation. Where appropriate, chisquare

analyses were conducted.

Level of career aspiration was determined using the NorthHatte

Occupational Prestige Rating Scale. This rating is based on a national

opinion survey of the reletive prestige of various occupations. Gener

ally, highe, levels of prestige are ascribed to the occupations which

require high levels of education or trairing and provide a greater

financial return. The validity of this rating system has been demon

strated in a number of research studies from 1949 to the present. The

occupational prestige rating groups are divided into ten categories.

For the purposes of this study, each career/occupational choice identi

fied by the respondent was assigned a numerical value from one (high to

-ten (low) based on its' location on the scale.

The consistency of career patterns for graduates in t1e three

groups was examined using information about each respondent's job/

career choice, work history, and posthigh school educational activities.

The career pattern for each respondent was categorized into one of three

groups: consistent, inconsistent, or mixed. A consistent career pat

tern was one in which the occupational choice was reinforced by a work

history and/or postsecondary educational activity which would tend to

lead to the attainment of that occupation.
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Findings

Several statistically significant differences were found which

consistently favored the Project Concern graduates. These statistically

significant findings are presented below as Primary Conclusions. The

second section, entitled Secondary Conclusions, contains "trends" which

generally favored the graduates but did not reach statistical signifi-

cance.

Primary Conclusions. Based upon the analyses carried out, the

following primary conclusions are forwarded:

(1)
Occupational choices made in high school were

at a significantly higher occupational level

for Project Concern graduates than those for

the non-participants.

(2) Project Concern graduates (67%) and dropouts

(80%) were judged to have significantly more
consistent career patterns when compared to

non-participants (37Z).

(3) A significantly larger percentage of Project

Concern graduates (72%) was involved in post-

high school education and/or vocational train-

ing than project dropouts (39%).

Secondary Conclusions. Based upon the analyses carried out, the

following secondary conclusions or "trends" are forwarded:

(1) Project Concern graduates required less time

(3.4 months) in finding full-time employment

after high school graduation than dropouts

(3.9 months) or non-participants (7.2 months).

(2) A larger percentage of Project Concern grad-

uates (902) made vocational choices in high

school than dropouts (69%) or non-participants

(79%).

(3) Project Concern graduates and dropouts would

appear to be more realistic in their future

career choices (5 years from now) than non-

participants.
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(4) Project Concern graduates (64%) were more likely
to have held a fulltime job when compared to
dropouts (56%) and nonparticipants (58%).

(5) Project Concern graduates were more likely (68%)

to be employed in or taking training for the

career they wanted while they were in high school

than either dropouts (58%) or nonparticipants (56%).

(6) A larger percentage of Project Concern graduates
(77%) reported that they liked their jobs than did
dropouts (54%) or nonparticipants (58%).

(7) A larger percentage of graduates "liked" their present

job when compared to dropouts or nonparticipants.

(8) Project Concern graduates tend to report more diffi
culties with their present job than nonparticipants.

(9) Project Concern graduates are less likely to feel
that their high school education helped them get
the job they wanted when compared to nonparticipants.

In summary, the data presented here provide clear, strong support

for the conte-Itio.. that Project Concern has had a positive effect on the

career development and maturity of the students who participated in the

program. Project Concern graduates exhibiteC. significantly higher levels

of aspiration and significantly more consistent career planning and

progression than nonparticipants. While not statistically significant,

graduates were also more likely to seek postsecondary education or voca

tional training when compared to nonparticipants. Although not as con

sistent as program graduates, those students who dropped out of Project

Concern prior to graduation tended to show a number of positive benefits

as well. Measured against those who did not participate in Project

Concern, graduates and dropouts alike appear to have received signifi

cant career development benefits.
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IV. FACTORS ACCOUNTING FOR STUDENT ATTRITION

FROM PROJECT CONCERN

Background,

During each school year approximately eight percent of the

Project Concern students leave the program. During the 1976-1977

evaluation, a management and record keeping system was developed for

monitoring the "who," "where," and "why" for 117 (8.4%) students who

left the project. This information is important if project staff are

to meet the needs of all partici?ants in the hope of reducing future

student attrition. During the 1979-1980 year, the record system was

again employed for the purpose of replicating the 1976-1977 attrition

study. In particular, the areas of transfers to Hartford Public

Schools and "No Shows" were targeted for comprehensive follow-up.

Design and Implementation of the 1979-1980 Attrition Study

The record system used to monitor student attrition was the

same one used in the 1976-1977 evaluation. Areas covered included:

change of address, transfer to another school, no shows, pregnancy,

correctional institutions, and ocher reasons.

The attrition data were gathered by project staff for 112

students who left the project between September 1979, and June 1980.

Data analysis consisted of descriptive frequencies and percentages for

each category in the attrition form. Open-ended comments were sum-

marized for later analyses.
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Results of the Attrition Study

During the September 1979 to June 1980 period, 112 of 1,373

or 8.2% of the students left the project. This figure can be compared

to an attrition rate of 8.4% (117/1,386) during the 1976-1977 year.

Table 11 contains a breakdown of the attrition figures by category and

grade level. Perusal of the table indicates that Transfers to Another

School and Change of Address were the main reasons for attrition.

These figt'res are similar to those obtained in 1976-1977, except for

the "No Show" area which was reduced from 22% to 5%.

A "No Show" is a student who enrolls in the program during the

summer but does not enter the program in September. The primary reason

for the reduction in "No Shows" is the expanded emphasis placci upon

comprehensive parental orientation during the summer (e.g., bus sche-

dules). Parents of prospective Project Concern students were contacted

by phone and told about all aspects of the program. A bilingual staff

member called all Hispanic parents. These calls were then followed by

a letter further describing the child's participation in the project.

A secondary reason for the reduction was the comprehensive screening

of each student's history for special education situations prior to

entrance into the program.

Of the 53% of the students (59) who transferred to another school,

most (55 students) returned to the Hartford Public Schools. Two students

each transferred to a private school and a technical school. The specific

reasons for the 55 students returning to Hartford Public Schools were

further examined. Table 11 indicates that these transfers took place

at all grade levels with the highest frequencies found at grades 10, 9,
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Table 11

Frequency of Students Leaving Project Concern

by Reason and Grade Level

1979-1980

Grade Level

Elementary:

1

2

3

4

5

6

Middle: 191

7

8

Secondary:

9

10

11

12

AL

ERCENTAGE

Reason/Frequency

Change of
Address

Transfer to
Another Schools

No
Show Pregnancy

Correctional
Institution Other Total

45%

1

2

4

4

2

1

3

1

8

4

6

7 2 1 10

1 6 13

7 2 1 10

4 7 11

7 3 10

36%

5
a

13 1 19

14 1 15

3
3

2 1 3

44 59 6 2 0 1 112

1%
39% 53% 5% 2%

All Transfers to Another School were to Hartford Public Schools except two private and two

technical school transfers at grade 9.



and 7. Table 12 presents a breakdown of the reasons for the transfers.

The primary reasons for returning to the Hartford Public Schools appear

to be Social, Disciplinary, ard Special Education. All of the reasons

listed in Table 12 will be discussed in the order they are presented in

the table. Note that the 65 cases referred to in the table represent

55 students; 10 students were associated with two reasons each.

Special Education recommendations accounted for 13 students.

These students were identified by the Suburban schools as possibly need-

ing some form of full-time special support program.

SacillArademic Program recommendations were made for five stu-

dents. These programs were not available in the Suburban school. In

most cases the programs consisted of more extensive individual academic

instruction.

Disciplinary and Social reasons were listed for 14 and 16 students

respectively. In several cases the disciplinary and social reasons were

found to be related and consisted of non-compliance with school regula-

tions. In some cases students desired to return to Hartford to be closer

to their friends for social reasons which included athleticiactivities.

Note that the percentage of students returning to the Hartford schools

for disciplinary and social reasons has increased from 337. in 1976-1977

to approximately 50% during the 1979-1980 school year. The approximate

figure of 507. is used since two students represented both disciplinary

and social categories. Part of this "increase" is created by the over-

all decrease in the number of "No Shows" during the 1979-1980 year.

Part-Time Employment and Home Need were not listed for any stu-

dents returning to Hartford.
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Table 12

Reasons for 55 Student Transfers to the Hartford Public Schools

and Associated Student Frequencies

1979-1980

Reason Frequency

Recommended for Special Education 13

Recommended for Special Academic Program 5

Disciplinary 14

Social 16

Part-Time Employment

Medical
2

Parent Home Need
11411=

Other
15

TOTAL 65
a

*Note that the 65 cases represent 55 students as 10 students

were associated with two reasons each.
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Medical reasons were listed for two students returning to Hartford.

One student enrolled in a drug rehabilitation program and the other in a

residential psychiatric program.

The "Other" category was applicable for 15 students. The primary

reason listed was excessive absences. Following this, reasons listed

for individual students were such areas as failing to complete academic

requirements, parental request, and transportation problems.

In summary, studies of student attrition from Project Concern

have yielded the following findings:

(1) Student attrition tends to be approximately 8%.

(2) Student attrition has been highest between

grades 4 and 10.

(3) Main reasons for attrition have been change

of address and transfer to another school.

(4) Most students transferring to another school

returned to the Hartford Public Schools for

disciplinary and social reasons as well as for

full-time special education services which could

not be provided in the Suburban schools.

(5) Efforts of Project Concern staff have been

successful in significantly reducing attrition

due to "No Shows".
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V. HARTFORD PARENTS' ATTITUDES TOWARD

PROJECT CONCERN

Background

As noted earlier, the 1976-1977 School Year Evaluation of

Project Concern focused on a comprehensive assessment of the impact of

Project Concern on Student Learning at grades 3, 5, and 7. Three ran-

domly selected groups were examined as follows: Suburban Project Con-

cern, In-City Project Concern, and Hartford comparison students. Hart-

ford com-arison students were similar to Project Concern participants

in that they were selected from Project Concern "Sending Schools" using

the modified random sampling procedures used to identify project parti-

cipants. The 1976-1977 school year evaluation also included a survey

of a sample the parents of these Hartford students to obtain their views

of the Project Concern program. A sample of non-public school Concern

parents was also included in this survey. In summary this survey focused

on the following Hartford parents:

(1) Parents of Suburban Project Concern Students.

(2) Parents of Non-Public Project Concern Students.

(3) Parents of In-City Project Concern Students.

(4) Parents of Project Concern "Sending School"
Students Not Participating in the Program.

Design of the Parent Survey

Employing student name lists for these groups, 381 parents were

randomly selected to be interviewed. Also, a list of parent alternates
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was prepared in cases where a selected parent could not be interviewed.

For the Participating Project Concern Parents, names and addresses

were obtained from the Project Concern office. For Non-Participating

Parents, this information was obtained from school records at the res-

pective school attended by the student.

Table 13 contains the number of parent interviews conducted at

the three grade levels studied.

Table 13

Number of Parent Interviews Conducted

by Parent GroL. and Student Grade Level

Grade

Parent Group 3 5 7 Total

Suburban 45 45 45 135

Non-Public 15 13 10 38

In-City 19 20 20 59

Non-Participating 50 48 50 148

TOTAL 380

The parent interview forms used in this study were developed

cooperatively through an extensive series of meetings with the Hartford

Public Schools personnel and Project Concern Parent Advisory Council

members. A crucial factor in conducting the parent interviews was the

selection of qualified interviewers. Six interviewers were selected

on the basis of knowledge of the neighborhoods where the interviews
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would be conducted, language ability (Spanish and English), and inter-

viewing skills. The interviewers consisted of four females and two

males; three were bilingual (Spanish-English) and three were Black.

Training was done on an individual basis, with special care given to

interviewing techniques, items on the survey, and the overall evalua-

tion design.

Before interviews were conducted, all parents were contacted to

set a time and place for the interview. While the majority of inter-

views took place at the parent's home, a few parents req-u-v-ed to be

interviewed at their place of business. Also, fifteen were interviewed

over the telephone. Telephone interviews occurred at the request of the

parent when they were called to arrange an appointment after an unsuc-

cessful home contact. Others were called because they had moved and a

new address was not available. Note that telephone interviews were made

only at the request of the parent. To insure the accuracy of the parent

interview information obtained, ten percent of the parents were contacted

a second time to confirm rtiat the interview was conducted according to

the procedures planned. No discrepancies were found.

In analyzing the 'responses to the survey for Hartford parents with

students participating in Project Concern, response frequencies, percen-

tages, and chi-square statistics were generated for each item to examine

whether significa relatio..ships were evident between parent attitudes

and the following variables:

(1) Parent group (Suburban, Non-Public, In-City)

(2) Grade of student

(3) Sex of student
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(4) Parents who felt informed about the program
versus parents who felt they were not informed.

(5) Parents who had one child in the program
versus parents who had several children in the

program.

Chi-square analyses indicated that statistically significant

relationships were not evident between parent attitudes and these

variables.

The survey cif Hartford parents with children in Project Concern

resulted in a large volume of information. Some of the more significant

findings are the following:

(1) Most parents (84% felt well informed about Project

Concern. The Suburban group had the highest per-

centage of parents who felt well informed (85%).

(2) Most parents (92%) liked the placement of their

child in the respective Project Concern school.

The Non-Public (95%) and Suburban (94%) parents

teemed more pleased with their child's placement

than the In-City (85%) parents. Parents of third

grade children seemed the most pleased with their

child's school placement (96%). When asked why

they felt this way, parents suggested that their

child was "learning more" in the Project Concern

school.
V

(3) Most parents (90%) indicated that their child

liked going to the Project Concern school. The

highest percentage of "Like" responses was found

for the Suburban group (93%), especially at grades

3 (96%) and 7 (96%). At grade 5 the group with

the highest percentage of parents indicating their

child liked going to the Project Concern school

was the In-City group (95%).

When asked why their child felt this way, parents

suggested that their child enjoyed the students,

teachers, and environment at the Project Concern

school.

(4) Nearly all (99%) of the parents indicated that

their child is friends with students at the Project
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Concern school. Note that all (100%) of the
Suburban and Non-Public group parents indicated
t'at this was the case.

(5) Approximately half (53%) of the parents indicated
that children from the Project Concern school had
visited their home. The highest percentage of
visitations took place for the In-City (56%) and
Suburban (55%) groups and at the fifth (64%) and

seventh (56%) grade levels.

When asked to comment on the reason for the visits,
Non-Public and Suburban parents suggested such
activities a4 overnight and weekend stays, playing
together, and parties. The In-City parents suggested
such activities as general viL_ts, parties, and
playing sports.

(6) The majority of parents (67%) stated that their
child had visited the home of a child in the Project

Concern school. No differences were found in the
parent responses across the three project components.
Most visits took place at the fifth (74%) and

seventh (71%) grade levels. At grades three and
five the highest percentages were found for the Non-
Public component (60% acid 77%); at the seventh grade
level the highest pelzentage was found for the Sub-

urban group (73%).

When asked why their child had made such a visit,
the Suburban and Non-Public parents suggested such
reasons as parties, overnights, and weekends; the

In-City parents indicated general visits.

(7) Most parents (93%) indicated that their child is
still friendly with children in the local neighbor-
hood since participating in Project Concern. The

highest percentages of parent affirmative responses
were found for the Non-Public (95%) and Suburban
(93%) groups, as well as the third grade level (96%).

(8) Several parents (34%) indicated that their child had
transportation problems (1976-1977) going to and from

the Project Concern school. The group with the

highest percentage of parents indicating that problems

existed was in the In-City group (46%); the lowest
percentage was manliest for the Non-Public group (26%).

A greater percentage of parents with children in the

fifth (407.) and seventh (36%) grades felt there were
transportation problems than did parents of third

graders (28%). For the In-City group the highest

percentage of parents noting problems existed were
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the seventh grade parents (56%); the Suburban and
Non-Public parents had children in the fifth (41%)
and seventh (40%) grades.

When asked what the problems were and how often they
occurred, several In-City parents noted that buses
left both early and late, and that a lack of super-
vision and heat were often a problem on the bus.
Several Suburban and Non-Public parents mentioned
late arrivals, lack of heat, and a lack of super-

vision by the aides on the buses.

(9) Most parents (93%) indicated that they would like
to see Project Concern continue in the future. The

highest degree of support cane from the parents in
the Suburban (95%) and Non-Public (952) components,
followed by the In-City component parents (88%).
The highest support was also found at the third grade
level (96%), especially for the Non-Public (100%) and

Suburban (98%) components.

When asked why they favored continuing the program,
parents from all three groups emphasized the better

quality education (some parents noted better curri-
culum, smaller classes, and more teacher contact) and
the benefits of integraticn with other ohildren.

(10) Several parents (40%) indicated that there were things

they would like to change about the Project Concern

program. Parents in the In-City component (44%) and
parents with children at the fifth grade level (47%)

indicated the greatest desire to make changes in the

program. The highest percentages of patents calling
for program changes for the program components within

grade levels were the In-City parents at the seventh

grade level (55%), Non-Public parents at the third

grade level (53%), and Suburban parents at the fifth

grade level (462).

When asked what things they would like to change,
parents from all three groups emphasized better bus

schedules, supervision by the aides, and heat on the

buses.

Views of Parents of Non-Participating Students

In analyzing the responses to the survey for Hartford parents

without students participating in Project Concern, response frequencies,
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percentages, and chi-square statistics were generated for each item to

examine whether significant relationships were evident between parent

attitudes and the following variables:

(1) Grade of student (3, 5, or 7)

(2) Sex of student

Chi-square analyses indicated that generally significant relation-

ships were not evident between parent attitudes and these variables.

The survey of Hartford parents without children in Project Concern

resulted in a large volume of information. Some of the more significant

findings are the following.

(1) The majority of parents (627) knew about Project

Concern. Of these parents, most felt the program
was a good program and provided children a better

education and exposure to other children.

(2) Some parents (32%) indicated that their child was
friends with children in Project Concern; many were
not sure if this was the case (44%), and some (237)

indicated that their child is not friends with

children in the project. Of those indicating that
such friendships exist, 452 stated that their child

talks to them about their friends' experiences in

the project. The main topics of discussion appear
to be the teachers, new friends, school subjects,

and participation in school activities.

(3) If the opportunity were available, 807. of the parents
would like their child to participate in Project Con-

cern. More parents with female children (84%) than
male children (74%), and parents of children at the

higher grades than the lower grades favored such

participation (grade 7, 887.; grade 3, 76%). Those

parents favoring participation felt a "better educa-

tion" and the "opportunity to meet other children"

would be provided.

(4) The majority of parents favoring their child's parti-

cipation in the project would like their child to

attend a Suburban school (62%); 26% preferred a Non-

public school and 12% preferred a Hartford school.
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Some trends for differences in parental preference
across grade levels and sex of the child were noted.

(5) Most parents (842) favored Project Concern continuing

in the future. While 132 were unsure, only 32 did not

favor its continuation. Reasons for favoring the

continuation of the program generally reflected the

parent perception of a "better education" (e.g.,

"small classes," "more teacher attention," and "learn-

ing more") through the program.

In summary, the majority of Hartford parents without children

participating in Project Concern knew about the program and favored

their child's future participation, especially at a suburban school.

Most of these parents favored the continuation of the project in the

future. They perceived that a "better edu-!ation" would be received by

their child through the program.

Cautions in the Interpretation of the Results of This Survey of

Hartford Parents

Two cautions should be kept in mind when interpreting the results

of this survey of Hartford parents. The first caution deals with the

nature of the sample of parents of Project Concern "sending" schools'

students not participating in the program. Parents comprising this sam-

ple are parents of the Hartford comparison group students who partici-

pated in other components of this evaluation. One of the criteria used

in selecting these students back in December 1975, was that their par-

ents would be interested in allowing them to participate in Project

Concern, if the opportunity was available. Thus, parents of Project

Concern "sending" schools' students not participating in the program

were parents who expressed some interest in the past in enrolling their
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child in Project Concern if the opportunity was'available.

The second caution is a limitation common to all survey research

studies. It should be kept in mind that the results of the interviews

presented describe the attitudes and opinions of these parents at the

time of the interview based on responses to specific formulations of

questions. Such responses are a result of the parents' individual

understanding of the questions and their direct or vicarious experiences

with the issues involved. From one interview, one cannot assume how the

same parents would react to the same set of questions at a later point

in time. Nor can one assume that they would react similarly to an

interview addressed to the same issues, but with questions worded slight-

ly differently. In short, then, the results presented must be tempered

with a consideration of the point in time of the interview, the wording

of the questions used, and the knowledge and experience of the parents

surveyed.
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VI. SUBURBAN PARENT§' AND TEACHERS' ATTITUDES

TOWARD PROJECT CONCERN

Background

A survey of Suburban parents' and teachers' attitudes toward

Project Concern was conducted during the spring of the 1975-1976 school

year. Suburban parents of children in grades 2, 4, and 6 in partici-

pt-ing Project Concern communities were mailed a Parent Questionnaire

during the last week of May 1976. These were parents of children who

were in classrooms with Project Concern students. Of the 619 question-

naires mailed, 182 (30%) were returned.

Findings of the Parent Questionnaire

Of the parents responding, 97% knew their town was participating

in Project Concern and 91% were aware that there were Concern students

in their child's classroom. More parents liked (30%) the program than

disliked (18%) the program with the dominant response falling in the

mixed feelings category (43%). Parents who liked the Concet program

commented that it created'a situation where inner-city and suburban

students could exchange cultural ideas, communicate, form relationships,

and come to better understand people of different backgrounds.

Comments of Suburban parents who did not like the Concern program

clustered in several areas. Some parents disliked Project Concern be-

cause it was perceived as harmful to Suburban students in two ways.

First, the program meant larger classes and less teacher time for subur-

ban children. Secondly, the discipline problems created by Concern
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participants as well as the language used and stories conveyed by these

students were perceived as potentially emotionally harmful to suburban

students. Other parents commented that they did not like the Concern

program because it violated the neighbor school concept and prevented

the segregation of socio-economic classes.

Parents with mixed feelings about the Project Concern program

provided a wide range of comments, some of which are summarized below:

(1) Busing meant the Project Concern child had
to live in two worlds with two sets of friends.
This could be difficult for the child to manage.

(2) Some Project Concern students created discipline
problems while some others formed cliques. Both
situations were viewed as Hartford students' ex-
pression of dissatisfaction with their suburban
school experience.

(3) Some parents viewed busing as only a token
effort at providing equal educational opportunity
for Hartford students. Why not upgrade city schools
to give more inner-city children a better education
at home and attack the integration or segregation
problems through other measures?

(4) Finally, some parents had mixed feelings toward
Project Concern depending on where the real financial
burden for the program's operation rested.

Suburban Parent Views of the Personal Relationships Between Suburban

and Project Concern Children

Three items on the parent survey focus on the personal relation-

ships between Suburban students and Project Concern participants. The

majority (68Z) of Suburban students made reference to the Concern pupils

at least sometime, while a sizable portion (21Z) make no reference to

Hartford students during conversations with their parents. When asked

about the types of comments their children made in reference to Concern
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participants, comments varied. Some parents (18%) cited the friendly

relations their child had with the Concern children. Other parents

(26%) provided negative comments indicating their child did not get

along with the Concern children due to the discipline problems they

created. Many parents (56%) provided positive and negative or neutral

comments. These parents clarified their statements by indicating that

such comments were not unique to Hartford children since on occasion

their child !lade similar references to their relations with their subur-

ban peers.

The majority of Suburban parents (59%) perceived their children

as not having a close friendship with Hartford Project Concern children.

This perception is interesting in light of the fact that almost 707 of

the Suburban students commented that they were friendly toward the

Hartford students in their class at least most of the time.

The final item addressing the relationship between Suburban peers

and Concern participants asked parents whether any Hartford Project Con-

cern students visited their home. Only 20% of the parents indicated that

Project Concern students visited their homes. In situations where Concern

students did visit Suburban homes, the reasons for the visit were the same

as for visits among Suburban students (i.e., to play, listen to records,

birthday party, etc.) with one exception. In some instances Concern

students would "stay over" or visit with a Suburban peer since transporta-

tion was not readily available for the child to return to Hartford follow-

ing an after school activity.
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Suburban Parent Views Rewarding the Continuation of Project Concern

The dominant position of Suburban parents (45%) was that Project

Concern should continue, 8% had no opinion and 26% were uncertain. It

is interesting to compare parents' views of whether the program should

continue to their perceptions of the Project Concern program. For the

most part, the following trends emerged:

(1) Parents who had no opinion about the program
had no opinion about its continuation.

(2) Parents who liked the program favored its
continuation.

(3) Parents who disliked the program advocated
its discontinuation.

(4) Most parents with mixed feelings about the
program were uncertain about its continuation.

(5) Some parents with mixed feelings were optimis
tic about the program's effects to the extent
that they favored the continuation of Project
Concern, while others were pessimistic toward
the effects of the program to the extent that
they favored its discontinuation.

In summary, the major findings of the Suburban parent survey

were as follows:

(1) The dominant view of Suburban parents was that
they had mixed feelings about the Project

Concern proe-am.

(2) The majority of the Suburban parents responded
that their children (1) sometime mentioned the
Concern students at their school in home con
versations, (2) were not close friends with the
Concern participants, and (d) did not have the
Concern pupils visit with them at their home.

(3) The dominant feeling of Suburban parents was
that the Project Concern program should continue.
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Suburban Teachers' Attitudes Toward Project Concern

Attitudes of Suburban teachers toward Project Concern were

assessed using a Suburban Teacher Questionnaire mailed to teachers of

Concern students at grades 2, 4, and 6 in participating Suburban Project

Concern communities during the last week of May 1976. Of the 165 ques-

tionnaires mailed, 119 (72%) were returned.

Based on the responses of these teachers, the average second

and fourth grade teacher participating in Project Concern has a class

size of about 24 students including 2 Project Concern participants.

Typical second grade teachers tended to have Project Concern participants

in their classrooms for 5-6 years while fourth and sixth grade teachers

have had Concern students in their classrooms for 3-4 years. The aver-

age sixth grade class is somewhat larger with 29 students, 2 of whom

being Project Concern participants. It is important to note that the

mean class sizes reported are inflated by about 3-4 students since some

teachers involved in team or cluster arrangements reported the size of

the total team or cluster with which they were working.

Suburban Teachers' Ratings of Concern Pupil Progress

In responding to the teacher survey, suburban staff were asked

to rate the progress of each Project Concern student in their classroom

in the areas of reading, language arts, mathematics, and social adjust-

ment. These ratings were based on their view of the child's own pro-

gress rather than in comparison to other students in their classroom.

Suburban teachers indicated that the majority of the Concern students

at grades 2, 4, and 6 were making average progress in reading, language
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arts, mathematics, and social adjustment. At grades 2 and 6, Concern

students tended to be making better progress in the academic areas than

in social adjustment.

Suburban Teachers' Views of the Influence of Project Concern Children

on Suburban Children

The majority of the Suburban teachers felt Project Concern child-

ren did have an influence upon their Suburban classroom peers. When

asked how Concern participants influenced their Suburban classroom peers,

The comments of teachers were predominantly positive or mixed at each of

the grade levels studied. On the positive side, one second grade teach-

er described the influence of Project Concern students in the following

manner:

The two boys who have been in my classes have

been helpful. It has helped our children to

understand how to get along with other child-

ren--that all children can teach each other,

to understand each other better, and to get

along harmoniously in this world. Project

Concern children have had a definitely positive

influence.

A fourth grade teacher felt the positive influence of Project

Concern increased when there was more than one Concern child in the

classroom.

Project Concern children bring a scope of exper-

iences widely divergent from the Suburban children

in my class...intellectually, emotionally, and

socially. This is most true when there are num-

bers of Project Concern children together. Having

only one Project Concern child in a class, the

influence he/she generates tends to diminish,

because that child tends to act and perform as

her peers act or perform.
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Another teacher described the mixed effects of Project Concern

pupils as follows:

Some Project Concern children have made many
close friends among local children. Some

have greatly impressed (Suburban) pupils with
their academic and/or athletic skills. Others

have been somewhat negative in their influence,
sometimes resentful toward classmates. Some

have introduced language and behavior patterns
that were unacceptable.

The overall view of teachers regarding the influence of Project

Concern participants on Suburban classroom peers is summarized best by

the following response:

In seven years I have seen Project Concern children

exhibit a very positive and beneficial attitude
which was a good influence on Suburban students,
and I have seen just the opposite. In general I

would say the influence has been 75% good to about

25% bad.

Suburban Teachers' Views Regarding the Continuation of Project Concern

Teacher responses to the survey item focusing on the continuation

of Project Concern are summarized below:

Do you favor the continuation of the
Project Concern Program?

Grade 2 Grade 4 Grade 6

Yes 67 66 70

No 3 5 11

Uncertain 3C 29 17

From these results, it is evident that the majority of teachers

favored the continuation of Project Concern. In addition to stating
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their position on the continuation of Projc:t Concern, teachers were

asked to explain why they adopted their particular stance. There

tended to be considerable consistency among teachers responses across

the grade levels studied. As indicated by the following statements

teachers favoring the continuation of Project Concern did so on the

basis of the perceived cultural, social, and academic efforts of the

program.

(1) I believe Suburban--usually not minority- -

students need exposure la minority peers in

order to understand differences as well as

similarities. The social interaction is most

important and after-school, extracurricular
opportunities are essential. Busing should

of course, be completely voluntary.

(2) I believe in equal education for all and

though there are flaws in this program, it is

the best way to insure equality at the moment.
Broadens perspectives of both (our students)

and Concern students.

(3) It provides a place and opportunity for inter-

cultural learning that otherwise might not

happen.

(4) By having young children associate with child-

ren from various backgrounds and homes I feel

the prejudices formed or developed because of

preconceived ideas adults have and impart to
their children can be done away with. This is

true for families from the city and the suburbs.

Teachers who were uncertain as to whether Project Concern should

continue had some reservation about the academic impact of the program

and also forsaw the potential of some negative social side effects.

The following teacher statements are representative of some of these

points of view.
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(1) I do not believe that the students involved
in a Project Concern program achieve any
significant academic growth that could not be
achieved in schools of their respective areas.

(2) For some students it seems to be washing well,
for others it appears to be a failure. They
have not progressed well academically, I feel
that some wish they were back in Hartford.

(3) It seems removing children from their neighbor-
hood environments, placing (them) into another
setting and then removing them from this and
returning them to their home environment could
be confusing to the total development of the

children.

Teachers not favoring the continuation of Project Concern felt

the program was not effective either academically, socially, or as a

means of racial integration. The following teacher quotes illustrate

these points.

(1) I am not certain if this is the best for the

children. They see what they don't have and

possibly resent it. We cannot change the
environment they have to go back to every day

after school. I believe everyone deserves
the best, but I'm wondering if they would do
just as well academically in their neighbor-

hood school.

(2) I do feel the children gain academically, but
not much progress has been made socially. A

great amount of money is spent on a few.

(3) This is the only way at preset* uartford and
the suburban towns can achieve some degree of
integration in the schools. It is a poor way.

A better way would be to build moderate and
low cost housing in all suburban towns.

Before concluding this discussion, it is interesting to look at

the crossbreak below comparing teacher perceptions on the program
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continuation oriented item with the prior iteru focusing on the influence

of Concern students on Suburban classroom peers.

Do you favor the continuation of
Project Concern?

Yes No Uncertain

Do you feel Project Yes 46% 3% 15%

Concern children have
an influence upon the No 21% 3% 10%

Suburban children in
your class?

It is particularly interesting to note the large percent (21%) of

teachers wIso felt Concern students did not influence Suburban children,

but would still want the program to continue.

Suburban Teachers' Views of Areas Where the Project Concern Program Can

Be Improved

Suburban teachers were asked the open-ended question of how they

felt the Project Concern program could be improved. Suggestions for

improvement tended to cluster into four areas: (1) transportation,

(2) parent-teacher contact, (3) selection of Concern participants, and

(4) guidance.

In summary, the nuljor findings of the Suburban Teacher Survey

are as follows:

(1) For the most part, the majority of Suburban
teachers at grades 2, 4, and 6 perceived
Concern participants as exhibiting averag-
progress in the areas of reading, language
arts, mathematics, a;,d social adjustment.

(2) Most Suburban teachers felt Concern pari:ici-
pants did have an influence upon the Suburban
studeLts in their classrooms. Regarding the
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nature of this influence, the comments
of teachers were predominently positive
or mixed at each of the grade levels
studied.

(3) Few Suburban teachers felt that the
Project Concern program should be

discontinued.

(4) Suburban teachers felt the Project Concern
program should be improved in the areas of

(1) transportation, (2) parent - teacher

contact, (3) participant selection, and

(4) student guidance.

Limitations of theteported Perceptions of Suburban Pareats and Teachers

Toward Project Concern

In reviewing the reported perceptions of Suburban parents and

teachers toward Project Concern, it is important to note the precautions

regarding the use of survey results stated earlier in Section V. In

summary, the parent and teacher survey results must be tempered with a

consideration of the point in time of the survey, the wording of the

questions used, and the knowledge and experience of the parents and

teachers surveyed. Furthermore, the 30% return rate for the Parent Ques-

tionnaire sheds some question on the generalizability of the results ob-

tained. Given this return rate, one cannot be certain as to whether the

results presented are representative of (1) the Suburban parent popula-

tion surveyed, or 0) that portion of the Suburb n- parent population

which due to some strong convictions wished to make its position known.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

ON THE USE OF THIS FIVE YEAR SYNTHESIS OF

PROJECT CONCERN EVALUATION FINDINGS

The major intent of this synthesis was to summarize what we have

learned about the impact of the Hartford Project Concern Program through

evaluation efforts over the past five years. These findings must be

interpreted in light of the evaluation design utilized as well as any

precautions or limitations noted. In some instances, the reader of this

synthesis may wish to refer back to the original evaluation reports for

a more complete discussion of those findings which are critical in making

decisions about the future direction of Project Concern.

This synthesis has been prepared to aid Hartford Public Schools

personnel in assessing the effectiveness of Project Concern. Many have

asked wh °ther Project Concern is working. In attempting to answer this

question, it is important to first define what "works" means. More

specifically, it is important to define and prioritize the current objec-

tives for Project Concern. Then the results presented in this synthesis

can be used to determine the extent to which these objectives can be

achieved.
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